S TA R T E R S
JALAPEÑO POPPERS

VEGETABLE GYOZA

TANDOORI KICK’N BITES

Crispy crumb coated jalapeno cashew
cream cheese balls | house BBQ sauce

Pan fried japanese dumplings |
shredded cabbage & carrot filling |
sticky sweet chilli soy glaze

Tandoori kick’n pieces | grilled lime |
coriander yoghurt

n 6

ss

6

s

6

SPICY KOREAN BBQ CAULI
BITES
Spicy Korean BBQ cauli bites| |
edamame, pomegranate & bean sprout
salad
ss 6

MAINS
CRISPY BANANA BLOSSOM
BURGER
Sweet & spicy gochujang glaze | pickled
ginger | iceberg lettuce | shredded
carrots | coriander & lime mayonnaise|
rainbow slaw
add fries 2.5
ss s m

KICK’N BURGER

GLAZED SMOKED TOFU

Breaded plant protein patty | baby
gem lettuce | house slaw | brioche bun
| gherkins | spicy mayo | caramelised
cabbage

Maple glazed tofu | rosemary roast
potatoes | roast parsnips & carrots |
braised red cabbage | shredded brussels
sprouts & chestnuts | green lentil
stuffing | balsamic gravy

s 10

ss s m n

add fries 2.5

10

add sweet potato fries 3
add vegan shake 3
add vegan cheese 1.5

10

LINGUINE ROAST BUTTERNUT
Linguine | roasted butternut sauce
|candied roasted chestnuts | crispy sage
s n

10

SIDES
HOUSE FRIES/ SWEET POTATO
FRIES 3

SHREDDED SPROUTS
brussels sprouts | chestnuts | herb
butter 3.5

CHARRED GREENS
Charred broccoli and asparagus | chilli
soy dressing
s 3.5

Allergens
gf = Gluten Free
n = Contains Nuts
s = Contains Soy

ROAST VEGETABLES
Roasted potatoes, carrots & maple
parsnips 3.5

BRAISED RED CABBAGE
3.5
BALSAMIC GRAVY
m 2

ss = Contains Sesame
m = Mustard
All items are plant-based

Allergen information is available upon request. We do not operate an allergen-free
kitchen, all dishes are subject to cross contamination. A discretionary charitable
donation of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

DESSERTS
CHOCOLATE MOUSSE
Chocolate mousse | honeycomb | orange gel

POACHED APPLES
Poached apples | cardamom shortbread | vanilla coconut
cream | meringues
s

HOT CHOCOLATE FONDANT
Chocolate fondant | vanilla ice cream | white chocolate
shards | goji berries | hazelnut crumb | frozen raspberries
s n

VANILLA PANNA COTTA
Vanilla panna cotta | coffee cake | pistachio biscotti |
caramel sauce
s n

Allergen information is available upon request. We do not operate an allergen-free
kitchen, all dishes are subject to cross contamination. A discretionary charitable
donation of 12.5% will be added to your bill.

Allergens
gf = Gluten Free
n = Contains Nuts
s = Contains Soy
ss = Contains Sesame
All items are plant-based

DRINKS MENU

ESPRESSO

1.6

GREEN REVIVER (Award Winning)

DOUBLE ESPRESSO

2.2

Kale, lemon grass, banana, apple, mango

AMERICANO

2.6

FLAT WHITE

2.7

CAPPUCCINO

2.9

MACCHIATO

2.4

LATTE

2.9

MOCHA

2.9

HOT CHOCOLATE

2.8

BABYCCINO

0.5

5

ACAI KICK

MASALA MYLK

Acai, strawberry, blueberry, apple, mango

Hot oat mylk infused with cinnamon,
cardamon, clove and ginger 4

5

RED VELVET MYLK
Hot oat mylk infused with beetroot,
cardamon and ashwagandha 4

(All coffees served with oat
or coconut mylk)

OM
A blend of chamomile, lavender and rose petals,
hand-crafted to recreate the quietude of meditation
2.8

VINTAGE CHAI
Caffeine-free ginger, ashwagandha root, goji berry,
saffron strands, vanilla bean, a distrinct herbal chai
to warm the soul 2.8

MULLED WINE
Merlot non-alcoholic wine, cinnamon,
cardamon, cloves, star anise Glass 4.7

STRAWBERRY ‘N’ PEACH

5

WHITE SANGRIA
Chardonnay non-alcoholic wine, cranberries,
strawberries, fresh mint, ginger, fresh citruse
Bottle 15

BLUE CITY

AMARETTO OMNOG

A gentle blend of black tea, blue cornflowers,
Sicilian bergamot, and vanilla bean, a reminder to
get back to our essence 2.8

Amaretto, almond cream, coconut, vanilla
Glass 4.7

A delicate blend of white tea, rose petals, pistachios
and vanilla, a seductively sweet incarnation of this
beloved aromatic trifle 2.8

APPLETISER

3.75

WATER BOTTLE (300ML)

1.5

ENGLISH BREAKFAST

KARMA COLA

3.75

Drink it any time of the day as a refresher 2.4

GINGERELLA

3.75

FRESH MINT TEA
Fresh mint leaves brewed in water, kind to digestion
2.5

ALCOHOL
FREE

SWEET ROSE TEA

BECKS BLUE

3.2

ESTRELLA SPAIN

3.5

Allergen information is available upon request. We do not
operate an allergen-free kitchen, all dishes are subject to
cross contamination. A discretionary charitable donation
of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
OMNOM 116N Upper Street, Islington, London, N11QP www.omnom.com

WINE LIST

WHITE

GLASS

BOTTLE

Espora, Chardonnay 0.0%, Spain

4.2

20

Prestige, 0.0%, Spain

4.5

21

Baezza Merlot 0.0%

4

19

Pierre Chavin, Merlot 0.0%, France

4.2

20

Espora, White Pinot Noir 0.0%, Spain

4.5

21

Perle Bleu, Blueberry 0.0%, France

4.5

21

RED

SPARKLING

Allergen information is available upon request. We do not operate an allergen-free kitchen, all dishes subject to
cross contamination. A discretionary service and charitable donation of 12.5% will be added to your bill.
OMNOM 116N Upper Street, Islington, London, N11QP www.omnom.com

